Yeast mutant with efficient secretion identified by a novel secretory reporter, Cluc.
Yeast is an important host for the production of pharmaceutical or industrial proteins by virtue of its genetic information and easy handling. A number of heterologous proteins have been produced and purified from yeast cell cultures as secreted forms. Here, we describe a novel screening system of Saccharomyces cerevisiae and its application to improve the secretion efficiency of yeast. In our system, a natural secretory luciferase from Cypridina noctiluca is used as a reporter enzyme. The accumulation of enzymatically active luciferase in culture medium makes it possible to screen many samples simultaneously in a simple and sensitive assay. Using this system, we have discovered that the deletion mutant of MON2, which encoded a scaffold protein for vesicle formation located at the late Golgi, secreted luciferase highly efficiently to the extracellular space. Thus, we conclude that this new reporter assay is useful for the improvement and screening of yeast secretory strains.